Patients with suprasacral spinal cord lesions usually develop a hyperreflexic type of bladder function with varying degrees of detrusor sphincter dyssynergia (DSD). There is, however, a group of such patients in whom there is normal return of somatic reflex activity, but where the bladder remains acontractile, or there is considerable delay in return of reflex activity. Abnormalities of component parts of the lumbosacral evoked potentials (LSEP) have been shown in such patients'-3 suggesting that there is an occult dysfunction of sensory/ motor integration at the sacral cord level. Such abnormalities have also been shown in cord injured patients in whom transurethral sphincterotomy has failed to improve bladder emptying because of poorly sustained detrusor contractions.4
Evoked potentials recorded from the spinal cord below a traumatic injury demonstrate afferent neuronal activity in the isolated cord segment.5 This may be particularly relevant to the behaviour of the isolated nerve pathways associated with micturition. Past techniques of recording evoked potentials have included both invasive recording from the intrathecal space67 and from the epidural space.8 The use of epidural space electrodes for monitoring spinal cord potentials during scoliosis surgery is now popular.9
Others who feel that such invasive recording techniques are unjustifiable and unethical, have concentrated on refining methods of detecting spinal cord potentials using skin surface electrodes. Many different details of technique have been employed"'" and these account for considerable discrepancies between the results reported from various centres. All lumbosacral recordings, however, have detected a primarily negative, travelling, potential overlying the sacral roots, the "R" wave and a larger amplitude response with a decreased conduction rate over the conus medullaris, the "S" wave ( fig 1) . There is agreement that the "R" wave probably represents ascending afferent root potentials, and the "S" wave represents recruited potentials in the afferent interneuronal structures of the conus medullaris.'01 " The precise significance of the "A" wave and the "P" wave remains uncertain. '5 LSEPs are complex and difficult neurophysiological recordings to perform and have only previously been reported in relation to bladder function, from one centre.lA These studies have shown that there is a correlation between the presence of abnormal LSEPs and detrusor hypocontractility in patients with high spinal cord injury, thus implying that the "abnormal" bladder function in these patients is due to disorder integration of sacral afferent activity. The aim of this study was to see whether these data are reproducible in a similar population of patients with cord injuries. Stimulation electrodes (Medtronics 3795) were applied to the skin of the popliteal fossa (cathode) and suprapatellar region (anode) on both legs. To stimulate both legs simultaneously the electrodes were connected in parallel. Unequal limb resistances were balanced out by means of a potentiometric device operating in much the same way as the balance control of a domestic "hifi" system. Thus an equal and synchronous stimulus could be applied to both legs. A grounding electrode was applied to each thigh just above the knee.
Recording electrodes (Beckmann 1-5 cm diameter recessed electrodes Sensormedics 650951) were applied to the skin over the spinous processes of T12, L2, L4 and S1 vertebrae. A similar electrode was placed at T6 as a common reference site.
Square wave stimuli of 0-2 ms duration and variable current were applied to the posterior tibial nerve at the knee, each one during the quiet phase of the electrocardiogram. The stimulus level was controlled by monitoring the ipsilateral electromyographic response of the triceps surae muscle, initially for maximum "H" reflex response (a spinal reflex which occurs above the afferent nerve threshold), and then for the maximum "M" response (due to direct motor stimulation of the muscle) in each case. Recordings were made with unilateral stimulation at maximum "H" and maximum "M" level, and then with simultaneous bilateral leg stimulation at both maximum "H" and maximum "M" response levels. 16 One hundred stimuli were applied for each recording sequence, and the responses were averaged. Each sequence was repeated at least twice to check reproducibility.
The equipment used as the basis of the system was the Dantec Neuromatic 2000 M, with no intrinsic alterations. The amplifier bandwidth employed was from 50 hz to 2 khz.
The equipment had additional switching circuitry to enable any two of up to eight input channels to be viewed at a time.
Thus evoked potentials from T12, L2, L4 and S1, all referenced to a single electrode at T6, were recorded for each train of stimuli.
The parameters measured in each investigation were as follows: at S1, the "R" wave latency and amplitude, and the peak to peak latency of "R" to "A" waves were measured (fig 1) . At T 12 the latency and amplitude of the "S" wave and the peak to peak "S" wave to "P" wave were measured.
Videourodynamics
Combined filling and voiding cystometrography, with simultaneous radiological screening and video recording were used to assess vesicourethral function in detail and in accordance with the recommendations of the International Continence Society. Our usual technique for studying neurogenic bladder dysfunction was used.'7 This involved concurrent measurement of intravesical and intrarectal pressures using fluid filled 3Fr. "Vygon" catheters attached to "Statham" strain gauge transducers. Bladder filling was via a second 3Fr catheter at < 20 mls per minute, filling on top of pre-existing residual urines. Electronic derivation of detrusor pressure and print out of pressure recordings were carried out using a "Disa" 2100 Urodynamic System.
Bladder function was categorised, for the purposes of this study as 1) hyperreflexic with efficient emptying (residual urine less than 100 mls), 2) hyperreflexic with poor bladder emptying due to DSD, 3) hyperreflexic with poor emptying due to unsustained detrusor contractions, and 4) acontractile. Results A typical LSEP recording from a normal subject is illustrated in fig 2. In all normal subjects the characteristic patterns of evoked potentials, and the mean latency times of "R" waves, "S" waves and "A" waves, once corrected for height, were identical to those previously reported by Dimitrijevic et al, '2 except that the "S" to "P", peak to peak latency time was shorter. The reason for this difference is not clear. The majority of LSEPs recorded from patients with spinal cord injuries were normal. A comparison of latency and amplitude values for both normal and cord injured patients is shown in table 1. LSEPs in the group of 40 patients were categorised according to the classification described by Lehmkuhl et al"6 (table 2) .
Group E consisted of one patient with a T12 lesion, one with an L4 lesion, and one with a T5 lesion with distal cord infarction. These three patients had been included in the study to check the validity of recordings on the hypothetical grounds that significant abnormalities of lumbosacral evoked potentials would be present.
An additional group has been included for the purposes of this study, Group F. This consisted of patients for whom the investigator was able to measure responses, but these were not reliably reproducible. In no cases was the failure to record a response attributable to obesity, poor preparation, spasm or sweating and these were therefore regarded as abnormal responses. In all but one the specific abnormality was difficulty in recording the "R" wave. The last patient had both unconvincing "R" wave and "S" wave responses.
Correlation of LSEPs with bladder function
Eleven patients (27-5% of the total) had efficiently emptying hyperreflexic bladders (that is, leaving a residual urine of < 100 mls after a voiding sequence). Eight of these had early or minimal DSD, and one had synergic voiding. Two patients emptied adequately despite prolonged DSD with high swinging pressures, but voided effectively in between contractions. In all the patients in this group, the "S" wave was of normal latency. "R" wave abnormalities were present in four patients. There were no responses completely missing in any of the patients.
Eleven patients had poorly emptying hyperreflexic bladders, due to prolonged DSD.
Two of these had had previous transurethral sphincterotomy, but D SD had recurred after a few years. No neurophysiological relationship was seen in this group, however, since all LSEP groups were represented.
A further 10 patients had poorly sustained hyperreflexic bladder contractions leading to inefficient emptying (table 3). Six of these 10 patients had normal LSEPs (group A), but groups B, C, D and E were also represented. Five of the 10 had undergone previous sphincterotomy and had poorly sustained ineffective contractions. These five patients, however, still The final group of eight patients had noncontractile bladders (table 3) . Of these, five had persistent acontractility for between 13 and 37 months (median 32 months) after injury, in the presence of a high suprasacral cord lesion and return of somatic reflex activity, that is, somatic hyperreflexia below the level of the neurological lesion and both the glans, bulbar and anal skin reflexes present on clinical examination. Four of these five patients had entirely normal LSEPs (fig 3) , and the fifth had abnormal "R" waves. One patient with a T12 lesion and partial motor recovery in one leg (Grade 2) had no contractile activity of his bladder at six months, and LSEPs showed absent "S" waves with normal "R" waves. The two remaining patients had served as controls, since there was no clinical evidence of any sacral reflex activity in either of these patients.
Discussion
The results of this study contrast with work previously reported."1 Light et al' studied 13 patients with a mixture of delayed return of bladder reflex activity, and persistent acontractility. All had high spinal cord lesions. Nine of the patients had abnormal LSEPs, while in four they were not carried out. Later,2 36 patients were reported with high spinal cord injury, compared with a similar group of age matched controls. Fifteen of the 36 patients had an abnormal "S" wave of LSEP and all of these had "abnormalities of bladder function". Only three patients out of the remaining 21 with normal LSEP had "abnormal bladder function". Beric et aP reported presumably the same group of 15 patients selected from 130 patients with spinal cord injury who had undergone LSEP testing. The 15 had no evidence of a second bony injury radiologically, and all had some other discrete neurophysiological findings suggesting localised lumbosacral cord dysfunction. The particular abnormalities described in these studies include acontractility, hypocontractility following transurethral sphincterotomy, and a slow "rise time" of detrusor pressure to maximum contraction.
A previous study4 reviewed a group of nine patients with high spinal cord injury who had had a poor functional result from transurethal sphincterotomy due to poor detrusor contractility. Eight of these nine had abnormal LSEP ("R" and "S" wave abnormalities) and one 
